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have proved faithful sentinels on the watch-
towers. When the incendiary was about
to apply the torch to the citadel, they have
not hesitated to “ cry aloud and spare not.”
Bisihg to the full measure of their solemn
responsibilities, from the inauguration of
the rebellion to its close, they have proved
to the imperilled country a very wall of
defence. Correctly discriminating between
mere partisan politics and loyalty to coun-
try, they have championed the cause ot the
latter with unabated energy and zeal. Our
brave soldiers they have cheered with fer-
vent prayer and earnest encouragement.
To the necessities of the sick, thewounded,
and the dying, they have ministered with
total self-abnegation. To the support of
their families, in their absence, none have
more generously contributed; and the wi-
dows and fatherless children of the fallen
have had no better earthly benefactors.
And these offices of patriotic dtlty, let it be
borne in mind, some have discharged
amidst the coldest indifference of rebel
sympathizers, and others at the cost of
heavy personal and pecuniary sacrifice.
All honor, then, we say, to our noble
clergy! Most weighty and solemn have
been their responsibilities; most wisely
and nobly have they been met and dis-
charged.

_

The Trialof the Conspirators.
It is deeply to be regretted, while the

nation is demanding a thorough investiga-
tion Of the most fearful crime of history,
and while Europe, sympathizing with our
sorrow, re-echoes our detestation of its
guilty authors, and our desire for their de-
tection and punishment, that a portion of
the loyal press of the country should vio-
lently denounce the Military Commission
which the Government has, for wise rea-
sons, selected for the trial of the subordi-
nate confederates of the assassins.

We are living in an era which should
make every honest heart resolve to—

<■ put on manlyreadiness
And question this most bloody piece of work
To know It further. 11l deeds are seldom slow,
£or single. Dread horrors still abound.
Onr oountryweeps—lt bloods; and each new day
A gash la added to her wounds.»
In the most ordinary criminal trials it is

not unusual, at the request of counael, to
adopt measures to prevent witnesses from
learning the testimony of their associates,
and the ends of justice are often signally
served by such precautions. Where the
'ramifications of a crime extend over
a continent, and where the results of
a trial may affect the destiny of a nation,
surely there is good reason for adopting
the only practicable mode of ensuring the
secrecy that may prove of incalculable ser-
vice. It must be remembered too, that the
investigation now progressing at Washing-
ton will not merely determine the guilt of
the parties who are on actual trial, but that
it will lead to such disclosures as will ena-
ble thewhole world to judge ofthe validity
of the fearful indictment that has been for-
mally made against Davis and his agents
in Canada.

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, May 12, 1865.
When the emissaries of JeffersonDavis,

Stephens, Campbell, and Hunter, asked for
an interview with Mr. Seward, and subse-
quently conferred with the Secretary of
State and the President himself, one ofthe
points upon which they mainly relied—as
the recognition of the rebellion and the
phantom of Southern independence were
denied—was to propose the Monroe doc-
trine as the platform uponwhich both sec-
tions could unite and forget their griefs,
and join in for the alleged driving Maxi-
milian out ■of Mexico. Indeed, I think
it will appear that such a suggestion
was distinctly intimated by these agents
of the f.raltoio, ana was firmly and prompt-
ly declined. Among the thousand in-
trigues of Mason and Slidell at London and
Paris, to secure practical aid from the
English and French Governments, that in
reference t o the Monroe doctrine was made
a constant text by them. It was used both
ways. Sometimes they asserted that our
National Government intended to offer it
to the South as an inducement to bring the
rebels back ; and, when this bait was cold-
ly put aside by Napoleon, it was held up
as a sort of threat that they themselves
would proffer the Monroe doctrine as the
simple condition of their submission to
the authority of the regular Government
of the United States! Jefferson Davis him-
self stood ready to make such use of this
doctrine as would help him, and if Mr. Lin-
coln had seemed to yield in the slightest
manner to the suggestions thrown out by
Stephens and Hunter, a secret messenger
would have been despatched to Paris to in-
form Louis Napoleon that such had been
the case, and that Davis had peremptorily
declined to close the arrangement made
by his agents with Mr. Lincoln. I am
glad to see, therefore, that there is such
a just appreciation of this whole ques-
tion among sensible men and news-
papers, in view of the projected emi-
gration associations in the different cities.
These organizations hear a very close re-
lationship—l will not say to the plans of
the rebels, but undoubtedly to the idea
favored in some quarters to precipitate a
conflict between the French authorities in
Mexico and this Government, if such a col-
lision could be possible. The plan of em-
pire in Mexico is one thing, and the plot
of armed emigration, made up from the
disbanded Union soldiers, is quite another.
On the first we can afford to reserve judg-
ment and action, but on the second there
ought to be but one opinion among in-
telligent and truly conservative men.
Emigration will pursue its natural course.
It cannot be bribed or driven; and,
therefore, it Will not of Itself go into
a country distracted by war, and even in
peace rent asunder by conflicts between a
mixed race and foreign invaders. The
broad plantations of the South, conquered
or confiscated—tlio free territories of the
Northwest—the splendid savannas of Cali-
fornia—the valleys of Oregon and Wash-
ington Territories—not to speak of the
millions of acres in regularly organized
free States along the Mississippi—these are
the domains to which those in sympathy
with our institutions from other lands
Will flock for shelter and for equal-
ity. The time is not now for the enforce-
ment ofthe Monroe doctrine. We are not
yet able to decide whether Napoleon will
be powerful enough to hold Maximilian
upon the throne of Mexico, nor can we di-
vine whether, before the experiment is half
attempted, he himself may not be called
from the scene in which he is still
so conspicuous a character. I can see in
the future, probably at the end of the next
generation, a tide of emigration into55 exico,
but it will harefirst passed through the alem-
bic of our American education, bo that it
will be prepared when it enters upon other
fields to redeem, purify, and forever main-
tain that upon which it has planted its
standard. Occasional.

But we do not wish to enumerate justifi-
cations of the course of the Government.
It is only fair to ask for it the <*>.uaaence

and support, of f -I’■
n.merican people. The

tuen who counselled and who are conduct-
ing this proceeding are of the highest
Character. They have no ulterior purposes
to serve, and no possible harm can result
from the course they have adopted. No
one need fear that a Bingle innocent man
will be condemned, ot that one iota of
undeserved punishment will be inflicted.
If the general belief that Paine attempted
to assassinate Secretary Seward, that
Harold was the accessory of Booth, that
Alzeroth was hired to assassinate Presi
dent Johnson, that Mrs. Subatt was an
active assistant of the ■ villain who has
already been overtaken by retributive
justice, is unfounded, their innocence will
be as readily established before a Military
Commission as before a Criminal Court.

We hazard nothing in the prediction,
however, that the trial will not merely
satisfy the country of the guilt of. the sub-
ordinate criminals, but that it will establish
such a record against the distant and power
ful instigators of this fearful plot as wilt
justify the mode of procedure that has been
adopted.

When the Chief Magistrate of the nation
Was Stricken down before the eyes of thou,

sands of his fellow-citizens, and when, a
similar fate was assigned to his successor,
a state of public danger was developed
which warrants the authorities in using
the most diligent efforts toprobe thehidden
secrets of the conspiracy. No sentimen-
tal clamor should be heeded where the
world demands a full history of this gigan-
tic crime. Those who confessedly have
the best information on this whole subject
have chosen a method of conducting this
investigation which they have judged to
be both right and expedient; and when the
nation learns the whole story of the mur-
der of Abraham Lincoln, they will ap-
prove and applaud the measures taken to
detect and punish his assassins.

$13,762,300.

The Mediae of Geldi
Gold is declining more rapidly tliau it

ever advanced. There is no good reason
why it should command a premium. The
only causes of the original depreciation of
greenbacks were doubts of the result of the
contest and fears that it might be indefi-
nitely protracted, or that the resources of
the nation would be insufficient to repay
its heavy expenditures. These doubts and
fears have been removed. Capitalists
estimate the credit of governments as care-
fully as they do that of individuals, and ia
a free market make their charges for dis-
count correspond with the risks they incur;
but they cannot maintain exorbitant and
unjustifiable rates? As the prospects of a
successful issue have brightened, and as
the ability of the country to honor all
the drafts of men and money necessary to
CTUShthe rebellionhasbeenmore and more
cleariy demonstrated, the premium on gold
has declined to an almost nominal sum.
But the eamereasons which have made it
fall from 290 to 130, must finally make it
fall to 100. The solvency of the Govern-
ment, and its ability to maintain its credit
are undoubted. Its currency admirably
serves all the requirements of domestic
commerce, and at the rate at which the
National Loan is being taken, the whole
National Debt can be funded in a few
months, and specie payments resumed by
the Federal Treasury, if such a policy
should be deemed advisable.

There is plenty of gold in the country to
anßwerall legitimate purposes—the amount
being, it is supposed, greater now than
when the war commenced. One of its
most important uses, that of being equally
current as a circulating medium in all sec-
tions oftheUnion, ismore conveniently aid-
ed by thenewnational currency. Those Who
have been hoarding it away in the hope of
getting an exorbitant premium, or, in the
fear of such disasters as would make it the
only valuable money of the land, now see
the fallacy of their calculations, and will
soon he glad to rid themselves of a burden-
some and inconvenient charge by deposit-
ing it in banks, or putting it into general
circulation. It is gratifying to reflect that,
in a more pecuniary point of view, patriot-
ism has proved the best policy. Those
who, in the darkest hours of National cre-
dit, when prices were most inflated, sub-
scribed for the Government loan, paid in
gold hut half of what their bonds in gold
would sell for now. And those who ope-
rated financially on the theory of National
ruin have learned a new meaning of the
legend that “the man recovered of the
bite—it was the dag that died.”

WASHINGTON.

Attacks on tfie Military Commission.
[From the Washington Chronicle of yesterday,]

In taking a retrospect of Mr. Lincoln’s
Administration it may be safely said that
not a single measure, including those
adopted by himself in the desperate exi-
gency of the first hours of the rebellion,
was successful orpermitted to operate with-
out being ridiculed and held back from its
inception to its triumph. Nearly the same
leaders, with some honorable exceptions,
are engaged in the same business row,
when, in order to detect and punish the
most atrocious assassination and attempted
murder in many centuries, Mr. Lincoln’s
heroic successor, Andrew Johnson, isexert-
ing his authority, and calling to his aid the
eminent men of the nation. This isa some-
what disheartening spectacle to the public
manwho looks for the support of the people
he honestly Berves. These partisans knew
that every step assumed by Mr. Lincoln
was taken in conscience, and vindicated
in the result; that to him and his policy
the country was indebted for the overthrow
of a stupendous and savage assault upon
the public and private liberties; and that
the interests of all were saved and secured
alone by hisinterposition and the influences
he summoned to support. But even
over his grave, though they dare not deny
thetruth ofwhat we say, and as they mingle
their false lamentations with the sorrow-
ing of the people of every civilization, they
csmplain because his successor has acted
firmly, boldly, and promptly against the
assassins, and talk of “ violated law ” and
“trial by jury,” and rail at “secret tri-
bunals,” precisely as they did at emancipa.
lion, arbitrary arrests, arming the negroes,
&c. If it isany consolation to thesesafe and
fastidious critics, who live and luxuriate
under a Government they constantly de-
preciate, they may take the fact to their
souls, that as everything they opposed and
obstructed before was followed by bless-
ings to all classes, and sanctified, by the
regcue of the Republic and the extinction
of human slavery, so what is being done
now to consign to the severest punishment
that offended Jußtice can inflict upon mur-
derers and traitors will be sternly accom-
plished, and will be recorded in history as
the fulfilment of the most honorable and
imperative duties on the part of theExecu-
tive by Andrew Johnson.

IHTBRNAIi REVENUE DECISION.

The Country and the Clergy.
The suppression of the slaveholders’ re-

bellion, under God, the country owes,
primarily, to its army and navy. These
carnal weapons, however, had moral auxi-
liaries, Whose importance it would not be
possible to over-state, among which latter
the press occupies a distinguished place.
In every part of the land, the pen, often
mightier than the sword, was wielded by
loyal journalists with wonderful efficiency.
A mighty agency, likewise, was the popu-
lar forum, from which orators and states-
men, in breathing thoughts and burning
words, have upheld the cause of free go-
government. And a lasting debt of grati-

tude, too, does the country owe to the
pulpit- Here and there, it is true, even
Christian ministers have been found so de-
linquent of duty as not only to fraternize
with traitors, hut who have proceeded
even to such an excelling height of im-
piety as to exhibit proof of this fraterni-
zation inunmistakable utterances from the
sacred desk. Others, under the dominion
of that “ftar of man” which “flringeth a
snare," have, -through the whole of this
terrible crisis, managed to maintain an
ignoble silence. This class of preachers
the Scriptures stigmatize as “ dumb dogs”

a class of canines, who, even when the
thief is invading the premises, and carrying
away the master’s goods, will neither hark
nor bite, nor otherwise discharge theirduty
to thosewhose bread they eat.

To the lasting credit of the pulpit, how-
ever, be it spoken, this class of dumb sen-
tinels, among our Northern clergymen, at
least, has not constituted the rule, but the
rare exception. The great body of them

Since the above has been put in type,
we havereceived and read the New York
papers ofyesterday. In two of the moßt
influential, both of them friendly to Presi-
dent Johnson’s Administration, we find the
severest censure of what, are called secret
trials, having directreference tothe case of
the assassins. All this is a matter of taste,
and doubtless of principle, on the part of
our cotempoxaries, but that it may seriously
interfere with the operations of the military
commission we think is beyond dispute.
Suppose1it were made clear to those who are
anxious to have the assassins punished,
that if the names of certain witnesses with
their testimony were given to the public,
these witnesses would not only be in

PASSPORTS,

peril of their lives, but the persons im-
plicated and prepared for punishment
enabled to escape ; would there Not be some
reason for refusing to throw the doors of
the court open ? If, however, this consi-
deration has no effect upon our friends
in New Yorltj and they steadily re-
fuse to perceive how, in their anxiety
to maintain what they conceive to be a
principle, they may unconsciously assist
the very worst and last phase of rebel ha-
tred. Do they not suppose that somecon-
fidence should be given to the President of
the United States ; to Joseph Holt, the in-
corruptible Judge Advocate General; and
to that intrepid war minister, who, from
the beginning of his administrative ca-
reer, has had but one object in view, and
that the destruction of the rebellion and
the restoration of the Union ? Can they
conceive it possible that Andrew Johnson,
Without fall knowledge of the facts upon
which he acted, would have issued his
proclamation? May not the secrets of
this dreadful 'transaction be so terrible in
themselves as to render it impossible
to open wide the’ doors to curiosity at
the present time, lest the whole ends of
public justice should be defeated? We
have a supreme admiration for the freedom
of the press. We know the ability and the
influence of our associates In New York,
but we also know that in many of the seve-
ral trials of the present Administration,
when certain strong measures, since
vindicated by results, had to be adopted to
save the nation’s life, some of the most in-
jurious and hasty criticisms came from the
powerful dally journals in our great com-
mercial metropolis. President Johnson's
Administrationhas no anxiety inthis crisis
beyond the preservation of the public liber-
ties, the protection of the loyal citizen, in
all his just rights, and such a chastisement
and punishment of the authors of an assas-
sination that has made the whole civilized
world mourn as will be remembered while
time endures.

A btatbbkht of the Issues of the seven-thirty
bonds Is now circulating through the newspapers,
whose Inaccuracies we are requested to correct.
Congress Ih July, 1864, authorised the Secretary of
the Treasury to borrow four hundred millions In
such form as he deemed best. Of this amount,
$100,000,040 was Issued as 1040a, $70,000,00 as 6-20s,
and thebalance, $230,000,000, as T-303. On the 3d of
March,1865, Congress authorized afurther loan of
six hundred millions. Seventy minions ot this was
taken and addedto the $230,000,000 of eerOh-tblrMes
Issued under the aot of July, 1804,to round It up to
three hundred millions. This made the first series
of the 7-30 loan. This left $030,000,000 unissued of
theamount authorized by the last aot. The issue of
three hundred millions of It as T-30S was directed by
the Secretary of the Treasury. Their sale com-
menced on the Ist of April last. This was the
second series of the 7-30 loan. Its sate wasaveraged
between eight and nine millions per day. Only
abont $35,000,0000 of It remain this 12th day of
May. When It is sold there will be left at the dis-
posal of the Secretary of the Treasury, under the
aot of March 8, 1866, $230,000,000. It Is presumed
that this amount will be Issued In the shape of a
third series of the 7-30 loan, payable three years
from the 15th of Octobernext.

Movpments on Chief Justice Chaff.—Pri-
vate letters dated Beaufort, 7th Inst., say that Chief
Justice Ohase and party aad arrived there, and
were storm-stayed at Fort Macon, wherethe vessel
bearing General Sherman was also lying, waiting
for the gales to subside. Mr. Chase expected to
leave there as soon as possible for Wilmington, and
thence to Havana. Therewere many oonrtesles in-
terchanged between the two vessels. Sherman 1b
represented as muoh annoyed by the oomments of
the press onhis diplomacy with Johnston.

THE ISVESTMENTS IN THE 7.30s
9,613 Individual Subscriptions Received

Yesterday.

ifThe subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan re-
ceived by Jay Cooke yesterday amounts to $13,-
762,800. The largest single subscriptions were as
follows:
Third National Bank, Cincinnati $1,555,000
First National Bank, Cincinnati 1,000,000
Second National Bank, Chicago 545,000
National Bank o! the Republic, Boston... 1,900,000
SecondNational Bank, Boston 800,000
First National Bank, Portland, Maine 500,000
First National Bank, Syracuse, N. Y.... 200,000
First National Bank, Philadelphia........ 1,000,000
First National Bank, Baltimore. 600,000
Fisk & Hatch, NewFork 1,193,700
Fourth National Bank, Now Y0rk........ 600,000
Bank of North Bennington, Vermont 700,000
National Metropolis Bank, Washington.. 600,000
Second National Bank, Cleveland, Ohio.. 300,000

The Individual subscriptions of$5O and $lOO each
numbered 0,613.

WASHIHUTOir, May IS, 1865.

oriNION OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL—THE
APPOINTMENT OF ASSISTANT ASSESSORS.

Attorney General Spbbd having duly oonsldervd
the Important and Interesting questions
by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, touch-
ing therecent legislation ofCongress wlthreforonee
to the office ofAssistant Assessor of Internal Reve-
nue, and whloh were submitted to him bySecretary
McCullough,expresses his opinion for thereasons
given:

First. That the provisions of the aot of 1865, vest-
Ing the power of appointing assistant assessors in
the respective assessors, is dearly unconstitutional.

Second. That the President la by the Oonstitu.
tion vested with authority to appoint assistant as.
secsors under the existing circumstances when Con-
gress creates snob offices and omits to provide for
the appointments to them, or provides in an nncon.
Etltntlonal way for such appointments, the officers
are within the meaning of the Constitution,
•• Officers oi the United States whose appointments
are not therein otherwise provided for.” Thehonor
oi appointing such officers devolve on the Presi-
dent. Assistant assessorsunder the views here ex.
pressed are within that class. The provisions In the
aot of lses tonohlng these officers beingnull and
void, and the aot of 1864, to the extent justmentioned,
being repealed, there is In effect no existing legisla-
tion which confers on any pnblle authority the
power of appointing those officers. The constitu-
tional power of the President is In this emergency
called Into exercise, and he alone has authority to
commission the assistant assessors.

Third. As to whether it is the duty of the Presi-
dent to exercise the power of appointment in the
case of these officers, the Attorney General says if
the President should be of the opinion that ha
possesses the power constitutionally to make the
appointments, it is clearly his duty to exerolse that
p6v?62.

Ho says, in conclusion of the argument, 11 itwill
be observed, let me remark, that the action of the
President in appointing to the office in question
will not preolnde or affect jndloial Inquiry aud de-
cision on the points that have been presented. If
two persons should claim the authority of
exercising in any assessment district the
office of assistant assessor, one by appoint-
ment of the President and the other by appoint-
ment of the assessor, the question would
he then peculiarly one fot judicial determination,
whether either and whloh of said persons was en-
titled toexercise the office—hut I apprehend that,
practically, no such contestation will arise. I un-
derstand that heretofore the assessors have vir-
tually exercised the power of appointing their as-
sistants, and It is not improbable that the Presi-
dent, if he oommlsslens the offleers, will adopt sub-
stantially the same conrse as that pursued under
the act of 1864 by the Secretary of the Treasury.

AS some confusion oonp.eralßg certain
deductions, the following, obtained from the bttMW
of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, may
settle the difficulty. The amount paid oat for In-
surance and for usual and ordinary repairs upon
build legs and land not exceeding the average paid
(or such repairs for the preceding five years, may
he deducted from one’s incomein maltinghisreturn.
Thisrule Isapplicable not only to property renters,
but to the property occupied by the taxpayer—for
Instance, if the total repairs for five years have
been $5OO, the deduction for this year oannot exceed
$lOO, although the expenditure may be greater.
Permanent improvements or betterments made to
Increase the value of the property cannot be de-
ducted.

Governor Pibrfokt will next week remove his
government from Alexandria toRichmond.
TBK INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS —A PISH

EXHIBITION IN NOBWAV—THE PORTUGAL
EXHIBITION.

„ The State Department has been offielaUy informed
that the International exhibition, to be held at Ber-
gen, Norway, next summer, will embraoe fish of all
hinds,from the whale te the minnow, fishingtsokle,
produce and preservators of fish, models of ships’
boats, barrels, boxes, eta. As the subject can-
not fall to prove Interesting to the fishing
and trading communities of New England,
the United States Minister at Stockholm trusts
the enterprise and ingenuity of hfs oountrymen
will contribute to the attraction of the occa-
sion. An official notice Is also published iu relation
to the International Exhibition at Oporto, Portugal
Spaoe has been allotted in the building for products
ofAmerican manufacturesand Industry, and an In-
vitation Isextended to forward samples of suoh pro-
ducts intended tobe placed lu the Crystal Palace la

time to reach their destination and hs properly ar-
ranged beforethe opening of tho exhibition, which
will probably take place some time In August next
and oontlnuo till the endof the present year.

THE TRIAL OF THE
ASSASSINS.

APPEARANCE OF COPNBEL FOB THE
PRISONERS.

JTO AEBAH OEMEHTB MADE FOB
THE FBEBB AS YET.

WABHINOTOH, May la—Five of tto counsel se-
footed by tbs conspirators have appeared and tan*
dared their servlocs. nothing of yesterday’s pro.
oesdlngß has been permitted to bo mode public.
Mrs. Soratt yesterday, for tbs first time, showed
signs or oontrltlcin, and completely abandoned the
stoical Indifference she has maintained heretofore.

"Washington, May 12.—The reportera for tha
presa were to.da; agadh nnancaessfnl In their appli-
cation for admission to the military court now en-
gaged In the trial of the assassination conspirators.
It Is believed, however, that Borne arrangement has
been officially made for the pnbltoatlon of anoh
testimony and proceedings pending the trial as
may not result In injury to the public and the ends
of justice. The court has a corps of sworn re-
porters. Messrs. F. A. Aiken and John W. Olam-
pltt, of this city, appear as oonnsel for Mrs. Soratt
and Langhlln, and It Is more than probable that
the Hon. Reverdy Johnson will act as advisory
counsel for Mrs. Snratt. Frederick Stone, ofMary-
land, end Thomas EwlSg, Jr.,appear as aounsel fo T

Dr. Samuel A. Mudd and Harold. It is not known
whether the other prisoners have yet procured
counsel. The prisoners are all humanely treated,
and provided with all necessary comforts, bnt are
subject to close custody.

THE HARRIS COURT MARTIAL

Conclusion of the Trial and Adjonru-
ment of the Conrt.

Washihgton, May 12.—The oourt martial for tho
trial of Benjamin G. Harris,'memberof Congress
from Maryland, charged with violating the 58th ar-
ticle ofwar, In harboringrebel soldiers, resumed pro-
ceedings to-day.

General Sharpe was sworn as a witness, and in
reply to the questions of the Judge Advooate and
the oonnsel for the accused, stated that he was de"
slgnated by General Grant toreoolve the duplicate
rolls or General Leo’s army,which he did, and had
withhim theroll 3 of the menreported for parole of
Corse’s brigade of Flekett’s division, to whlohthe
32d "Virginia Regiment belonged. He did not find
the names of either Sergeant Chapman or Private
Bead oh the rolls, and from the evidence of these
papers he oould not say whether the two men re-
ferred to were paroledor net. He had other evldexoe,
however, which he believed would show that Chap-
manwas paroled.

The latter statement was objected to as being in-
ttedneed as evidence by the oonnsel for theaecosea.

Thowitness, resuming, said the rolls furnished the
nameß of only2Co men of Corse’s Brlgado, 12 of
Whloh were of the 32d Regiment, representing
companies A, O, E, F, H, I, and E; Company K<
to which Chapman and Bead professed to belong,
had only the names of a oorporal and two privates.
Therolls were furnished by thecommanding officers

, of Lee’s army, but many of the commands were so
disintegrated as to render It Impossible to specif;
the different commands, as,for Instance, thecorps of.
Lieutenant General Early at the time of Its surren-
der was commanded by a Lieutenant Colonel. An
attempt had also been made about that time to
reorganize Lee’s army,and this had produced so
much confusion that manyof the officers dll not
know to what commands they belonged. A. P. Hill’s
corps had been merged Intoother commands, and at
the time of the surrender didnot exist. Besides, just
previous to tho surrender anumber of menhad left
Lee’s army for various reasons,soruo toprocure food,
and ethers to escape,and after theterma were signed.
These men came back in large numbers to avail
themselves of the liberal terms offered. Onreturn-
ing they wouldfind that their own particular com-
mands had leftAppomattox Court House. Some of
the troops were also abandoned by their general
officers almost immediately after the surrender,
leaving their men to shift for "themselves, thereby
compelling ns to adopt the principle of permitting
mento be taken np by any commanding officerand
he paroled. GeneralLee’s provost marshal, Major
Briifcrd, took np a great many, and General Fite
Lee, upon coming In, detailed his assistant adjutant
genera), Captain Coxe,wlth our permission, to take
up the men of all commands and parole them. Be-
fore that, in very numerous Instances, when men
had reported to be paroled, stating that they had
no officers, they were sent baok to the lines or the
enemy with a note authorizing any eommandlng
officer to take them np and parole them.
A large number of men of Leo’s army were pa-

roled at Appomattox Oourt House, but at Lynch-
burg and along tho South-sideRailroad the original
papers were signed by the convention on both sides,
and included in the ten&B of surrender all troops
operating with the Arm; of Virginia on the Bth
ult. He made these statements to show that a
man’s name need not necessarily be fouhd on the
rolls ofhis regiment, and afterward ir.aman desired
to obtain any favor as a paroled prisoner he' must
make reference; himself as to where his name Is to
bo found. Therewere men paroled at Appomattox
ConnHouse whoso names were not on the rolls be-
cause therolls had not been forwardadto General
Lee. Several days before the surrender a large
portion of Pickett’s division was captured, In-
cluding GeneralCorse, commanding the brigade to
wbloh the 32d Virginia Regiment belonged, and yet
tbe surrender there were found remaining in the
division only five officers—oneßurgeiifi, onecaptain,
and .three lieutenants. Tho rolfo of officers were
intended to be made by brigades,bnt the disintegra-
tion was bo great that these five were all the offi-
cers of the division left, including tha brigade etnas.
General Field’s division was the onlyone of Long-
street’s oorps that was found In decent shape. The
facilities afforded by the ■ Confederate officers to
oarry out the system of parole was very deficient,
Tho fact that the names of Chapman and Read
were not on the rolls of their rftjflffloat wasno proof

' that they wore not paroled.
If the menwere present he could no doubt soon

find their names on otherrolls.
The Judge Advocate claimed that the examina-

tion of the rolls showed they could not be regarded
as competent testimony. The witness had shown
that Itwas only unnecessaryfor.the names ofChap-
man and Bead tobe on the roll 3 of their regimont It
paroled, bnt that Itwas very probable that they were
on other rolls. As the rolls were [lntroduced by the
defence to discredit the testimony of the witnesses,
Chapman and Bead, after the examination, he felt
Impelled to reject them as evidence.

The counsel for the accused Insisted that If the
men had been with their commands at the date of
the surrender their names would appear on the
rolls.

The witness, resuming said that the rolls op
Fichett’s division were made oat a week alter the
surrender. Therowaßa great desireon the part of
the Confederates to get away at onoe, and many
started without waiting for paroles, In order to he
tho first t° pass through the sections whereforage
and subelstoeoe might beobtained, Whenthe aom-
mlssloners first went to Piekett’S division, they
could do nothing, as there was ho one left to look
after.

The oonnsel held that the court should decide
whether the witnesses, Chapman and Bead, were
paroled soldiers or not.

The roils did not show It, and he challenged the
court to prove It.

The court was cleared for deliberation, and on
reopening the Judge Advocate stated that the oourt
had decided to admit a oopyof therolls as evidence.

Hr. Harris then proceeded to read his defence to
the court, stating that he was in no way connected
with the land or naval feKff of the United States,
and that he had not committed any offence. He
had not harbored the prisoners, and It had been
proven that they did not lodge at the house In which
they Etated they had. He said that they had stated
to him they were paroled prisoners, and asked for
lodging. He being actuated by a desire to getrid
of them, and knowing their poverty, gave each of
them one dollar to pay lor a lodging at the hotel to
which he told them to return.

The defence having closed, the testimony was
read over, and aftera brief deliberation with closed
doors the court forwarded their judgment to the
Judge Advocate General, and adjourned sine die.

The deelsion will probably be published In gene-
ral orders next week.

THE IBUI OF MBS. FJSRBINE.

TO MOBILE.

AFPAIBB IN MISSISSIPPI.

TBS PROSECUTION AND DEFENCE BOTH OLO3BD,

FfiOU NEW ORLBAN6 VIA CAIBO.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

be mustered Out.

Washington.

GRAND BBVIBW.

VIRGINIA.

Through Richmond.

THE BAILBOADS.

BXTBA HILLY IN THY CANAL,

■Washington, May is.—The trial of Bessie Per-
rlne, ofBaltimore, was resumed to-day before the
oourt martial of which GeneralChapman Is Presi-
dent, ft&i Ooional CKitpmOn Judge Aflvooate. She
Is charged with assisting the rebel S&Valrjr Inplun-
dering the train between Baltimore and Philadel-
phia during the raid of Gen. Early, last summer.
Among the witnesses for the proseoutlon was Hr.
A. C. Perry, who was on the train at the time of
the capture. He testified thatwhen the passengers
were ordered to leave the oars he Eaw Mrs.Perrlne
shaking hands with the rebels, and seemed very
much pleased. She also pointed towardsa trank,
which the rebels broke open. Clarke Fisher, first
assistant engineer In the navy, not only saw Mrs.
Perrlne welcome the rebels, but kiss one of them.
She said she TM glad they had oome, and that
She had expeoted them. Pointing to some baggage,
she told the rebels ft belonged toa Yankee officer,
After the passengers were taken on the gunboat,
the witness said to a friend he was surprised to
see a ladyon the boat whohad welcomed the rebels
and kissed them. The lady heard the remark, and
replied that among the rebels were members of
some of the first familiesof Baltimore. He heard a
rebel offleer tell the accused they expeoted to be in
Baltimore the next day and would caU npon her,
and that they would take care of her baggage.

Theevldenoe for the proseoutlon having closed,
witnesses were oalled for the defence; among them
Mrs.Harper, whosaid she leftBaltimore In company
With Mrs.Perrlne. They were going to Newport,!!. I
After the train was stopped by the rebels, she and
hits. Perrlne retired to a neighboring grove. The
latter lefther Infant, eighteen monthsold, with tho
nurse, while she went down to look after the bag-
gage. The Gllmors and some others who were with
the rebels were generally known In Baltimore.
Mrs. Perrlne offeredber fan and some cologne to a
slok Federal soldier who was lying in the grove. A
Federal officer, who conversed with Mrs. Perrlne,
stated ttlftt the passengers on the train wore very
mnoh eXClted, and thought she wad Implicated with
therebels in breaking open the trunks.

■Witnesses were produced to show thenervousand
excitable temperament of Mrs. Perrlne, In order to
account for her exhlleration at the time of the cap-
ture of the train by the rebels.

The defence then closed.
Seven hundred passports were Issued by the State

Department during April. The present month,
however, promises a larger number, three hundred
and sixty-seven passports havingbeen Issued up to
last night, the majority of whichwere to Germans,
who propose visiting their homes for the purpose
of prevailing on their friends and relatives to re-
turn with them and avail themselves of the fine op-
portunities soon to be presented at the South for
Improving their condition.

Tornado in Connecticut.
Danbury, conn., May IS.—A tornado visited this

seotlon last evening. The steeple of the Congrega-
tional Chnroh at Bethel was thrown down through
the roof, making a complete wreck of the building.
The less Is about *5,000, The roof of theresidence
of W. A. Judd,at Bethel, was also torn off.

THE OOUKT ON CONCILIATION.

THS CONFEDERATE ARCHIVES,

NORTH CAROLINA.

FOR HIS POSITION.

THE T'EESS.—rBTT.Af)ET,I>TTTA. SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1565:
THE END OF THE WAR.

OUR FOLIC! TOWARDS ALABAMA
AND GEORG11.

GUERILLAS OUTLAWED IN MISSISSIPPI

CEN. STEELE’S ARMY ON ITS WAY

Surrender of the Last Rebel Force in Georgia,

Nashville, May 12.—Major General Steadman
arrived here to day, en route for Washington,
having been Invited there by President Johnson,
for aconsultation as to thebest policy to be pnrsued
for the restoration of olvll law In Alabama and
Georgia.

Caibo, May 11.—Military garrisons have been es>
tabllehed at Gallatin and Brookhaven, Miss,, ror
the protection ofall people, who are enjoined to be
peaceable. AU persons remaining In arms are dm
dared to be outlaws.

The telegraph line between Memphis and Mobile
has nearlybeen completed. Only fifty miles have
tobe constructed.

The Chattanooga Gazette of the 9th saya: “ In
the early partof last week, Major General James
B.£»adffian, Commanding thejClstrlct of the Eto-
wah, proceeded toResaooa, where he was met by
Brigadier Genoral W. T. Wofford, commanding the
Confederate ferees In North Georgia, and the terms
of the surrender of the rebel forces were agreed
upon. The terms are the same as those granted to
Lee by General Grant. The lbimal surrender of
these forces will be made to Brigadier General H.
M. Judah, eommandlng tbe Federal forces at Dal-
ton, on Friday next, the 12th Instant, at Kingston.
It Is probable that about four thousand men will be
paroled at this time. Several pieces of artillery
were turned ever at the meetingat Kesaooa, bnt
the gunk" being In Atlanta, and General Wofford
having no animals to bring them from there to
Kingston, they feu into tho hands of the Ist Ohio
Cavalrywhloh occupies that city.”

Nnw Orleans, May 7—via Cairo, May 12.
Milton Brown, president of the MobUe and Ohio
Ballroad, has asked permission to open theroad
from Mobile to Columbus,Ky., and says it can be-
done In two weeks. Telegraphle communication
esn beresumed in thTee days. Theram Cincinnati
convoyed four steamers Bom Selma,having 2,500
bales ofcotton aboard, part of whlohwas marked
G. s A. Considerable cotton still remains at the
river landings, but Immense quantities were taken
Into the Interior after the fall of Mobile, to prevent
Its being burned by the rebel cavalry. General
Steele’s command will return to MobUe.

The Advance ef the Army of the
Potomac at Alexandria.

THE sth CORPS AT FAIRFAX YESTERDAY.

DISTINGUISHED GENERAL OFFICERS AT
WASHINGTON. ’

Where the Pennsylvania Troops are to

A Grand Review to Take Place near

Washington, May 12.—T00advance ofthe Army
of the Fotomao arrived near Alexandria to-day.
General Meade reached Washington this morning.
He has established his headquarters at Fort Al-
bany, two mUes from Alexandria, The sth Army
Corps was passing throngh Fairfax to-day, and
WIU encamp between Arlington and Vienna.

General Dwight’s division of General Wlloox’s
Corps was reviewed this afternoon, nearFort Ban-
ker Hill, north of the city. This Command is eem-
pcsed oi the brigades of Generals Beal, Davis, and
Fessenden. General Howard, commanding the
Army of the Tennessee, Is In the city, and also
General Francis P. Blair, Jr., from GeneralSher-
man’s army. General Beckwith, oommlssary-ln-
chlef of the latter, has reached Alexandria.
THXKKTVKN OF THB PBNNBYLVANIA TROOPS —THU

Harbishubg, May 12.—The order for musteilsg
out the Pennsylvania troops shortly to arrive In
the State hasbeen fixedas follows: Those organized
In the eastern portion of the State will be paid and
mußtered out at Philadelphia; those organized In
thecentre at those organized in the
western portion of the State atPittsburg.

It is understood that these troops will turn In their
arms at Washington. None or the troops will be
cent north from Washington until alter the grand
review, which la to take place on the south side of
the Fotomao In the course ofa few days.

Passage of Gen. Sheridan’s Cavalry

The Railroads in Course of Repair-
Several in Running Order.

ARCHIVES OF THE C. S. A. SENT
TO WASHINGTON.

From the Btohmond Whigot Thursday we extract
the following:

All the railroads centering here are In operation
some distance from the oity, with the single ex-
ception of the York Elver road. The Petersburg
road is running through under direction and oharge
of the United States military railroad establish-
ment. The Danville road is running under the
same superintendence as far as Borkesvllle, and
between that pointand Danville under the manage-
ment of the railroad company. The Central has
ran trains out to Bumpaes Station, about forty-
five miles. This company, it Is understood,
are managing their own road, and repairing It as
rapidly as possible, with aview to an earlyresump-
tion of business throughout its entire extent to
Washington, via the Orange and Alexandria Boad.
The Fredertokßburgroad is running to SouthAnna,
and construction parties are at work beyond there
to Fredericksburg, to whioh point the company
will very roon be prepared to operate the line. It
Ib anticipated, however, that the Government will
make nse of this lino for direotcommunication with
Washington, to accomplish which it will doubtless
have to reconstruct that portion of the line from
Fredericksburg to Aqula Creek.

The rebel ex-Governor Extra Billy Smith took
flight from Bichmond on horseback, when that city
was evacuated, and, while riding np the tow-path
of the James-rlver canal, his horse baulked, tum-
bled, and plunged Into the water, with Smith un-
derhim. For a few moments It seemed as If Extra
Billy bad found his last ditch, but he finallyescaped
to the toW-nath, WBt, braised, exhausted, and minus
his hat.

PASSAGE OP BHEKIDAN'S CAVALKT.
General P. Sherldah’s cavalry corps, numbering

between 8,000 and 9,000 men, and accompanying
trains, paßßed through Bichmond yesterday.

This court sat yesterday, but trausaeted nobusi-
ness. To day lsappolnted for the hearing of the first
causes. Nine oases out of ten of the applications In-
volved rents, the contracts for which weie made on
thebasis of Confederate currency, the object being
to ascertain what would be a just and equitable
tender In Federal currenoy.

The Confederate arohlves, papers, documents,
and ether writings appertaining to the late Con-
federate Government,have been packed and sent
to Washington. They filled ninety-one boxes, and
were addressed to the Assistant Secretaryof War,
Dana.

THE ARMS AND PROPERTY SURREN-
DERED BY JOHNSTON.

“ GOVERNOR ” VANCE BECCINC

Greensboro, N. C., May S,~Captain J, MyorS,

ordnance officer, who ls detailed to receipt for ord-
naaee received by the United States firom John-
stoi’s army, states that he received nearly 9,000

stand of arms. He thinks he will be able to gather
up a few more, and will probably rooelvenearly one
hundred and fifty cannon. Those of the men sur-
rendered leftat onoewith their arms, taking their
horses and equipments,and It Is stated that they
took some of their light artillery with them, Dike
an army of loousts, Johnston’s men areabsorbing
everything In the shape of food, horses, and plunder
to be fonnd In the country through which they pass.

Governor Yance left here yesterday for his
home in Buncombe oonnty, having failed to
obtain permission from General Sohofiold to re.
tarn to Balelgh to resume his functions as
Governorof North Carolina. Governor Graham,
Hon. John A. Gilmer, and Hon. Bedford Brown
waited on General Sohofiold at this place a few
days since, and asked permission to go to Washing-
ton to see if they could not prevail upon the Pros!
dent to oontlnue GovernorYance and the present
Legislature in power, and also tesee If they eould
pot secure gradual instead of Immediate emanci-
pation, which request was respectfully'desHtud.

RICHMOND.

If a new election is ordered, Governor Vance’s
friends, who compose the wealth and aristocracy of
the State, say they willran him against Mr. Holden
on the gradual emancipation platform, and are
confident of suocess. ■ The order of General
Soiiofield, proclaiming freedom to the slaves of
the State, has created a gnat sensation here and
elsewhere, as It was unexpected by the leading
slaveholders, who hoped to hold on to them under
the gradual emancipation system.

MOVEMENTS ON OHIBV JUBTICB OHASB,
Balbios, May B.— Chief Juatloe Chase will

go down the eoast to New Orleans, and tuonoo up
the Mississippi and back to Washington.

His visit Is of a judicialcharacter. Fromhim It
is ascertained that the Administration will continue
military rule In the rebellions States until they are
thoroughly reconciled to Immediate emancipation
and the poUoy of the Government, whloh gives
great satisfaction here.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
nobbing and Murdering by Despera-

does—A Slag of Truce—Tbe Cemetery
at Port Boyal.
New York, May 12.—The steamer Fulton, from

Port Boyal on the 9th, has arrived,bringing Savan.
nah dates to the Bth Inst.

The Savannah Herald says the flag-of-traea boat
took UP a party to Sister’s Ferry on the 7th, en
route for Augusta, meeting the rebel eemmlsstonsr
at Sister’s Ferry.

Mnchlor, with a band of mnrdeions desperadoes,
is operating In Sonth Carolina, They murder and
plunder the negroes generally, and a short time
Slnoe Mnchler escaped with a bnUet through his
hat fired by a negro.

The mUltary cemetery near Port Boyal contains
the remains of about 1,800 Union soldiers. It is
being Improved and beautifiod with a new fenoe,
shade trees, shrubbery, As. Subscriptions are being
taken to raise an appropriate monument.

NEW TOBK CITT.
IfIW YOB*, May 12.

THE FLIGHT OF DAVIS.

He is Reported in Wilkes County, oa.,
on the 3d.

HIS CAVALRY STILL WITH HIM, BUT THE
WAGONS ABANDONED

LFrom tbe Cbattanooxa Gazetteof the Oih, ]

A man has arrived In this olty, who states that he
travelled with Jeff Davis and hlB esoort for several
days, leaving the fugitive at Washington, Wilkes
county, Georgia, where we reported him as being
on the night of the" 3d last. This man says that
Jeffhas an esoort of fifteen hundred men and is at-
tempting to oarry off fifteen million dollars In sps_
ale. The party had abandoned tbe nee of wagons'
carrying the gold In tholr eaddle-bags and haver,
saoks. After arriving at Washington, Jeff gave
each manthirty dollars In gold and promised them
one hundred dollars apiece after crossing the Mis-
sissippi. Without entering Into particulars wo
would state that Jeff’s ehanoe of orosslng Georgia
unmolested Is extremely smau.

PlfiE IN BBOOKtYir*

CALIFORNIA.
San Fbanoisgo, May 10,—Local trade remains

below the general expectation.
The heavy storms of the past winter left great

auanllties of snow on the mountain roads, especial-
ly those leading to Nevada,

The united States frigate Lancaster arrived to-
day from Acapnleo.

Greenbacks are quietat 71a. The depression In
mining stocks continues, probably-owing to the
faot that previous prices have been unduly Inflated,
and a reaction went to the other extreme. Gould
a. oarry, latel; selling at *2.000, 1b down to *1,550;
Savage ha* fallen as much,and small stookfi sympa.

hlze. A despatch from New West Minister, B. 0.,
describes the plundering of the British packet
Wanderer, near Bela Bella, April Oth, by Indians
from the Russian possessions. It Is probable a de-
mand will be made on the Bnsslan Government for
compensation.

The hall oaoupled by Hooley's Minstrels, !a
Brooklyn, took fire this morning, and tie soenery
and wardrobe and working machinery were des-
troyed. The loss is about**,ooo. Thelard-ollfac-
tory of Wm. Flanders, on Water street, Brooklyn,
was also destroyed by fire this morning. Both the
fires werethe work of incendiaries.

ANOTHER REBEL STATE SECRET.
THB PLOTS TO BURN OUR CITIBS AND OUR MA-

BINS—BBPBIKT OF A STATB PAPIER FOUND IN

Eev. W. H. Ryder, D. D., pastor of the First
Unlversallst Church in Chicago, paid a visit to the
doomed city of Richmond Immediately after its
evacuation by the rebel hordes. He fennd heaps
of papers scattered all aronnd the State House,
and even In the streets. He picked up a great
many, and had others given to him byfriends. He
had not time to make a careful Inspection ; all that
he thought of was that he might be able to find
something that would add to the attractions of the
great fair. Arrived home on Friday last, he ex-
amined the mass of papers; he found among them
several very interesting documents, many bearing
the Blgn manual of Jeff Davis. Among them was
one document of startlingImportance.

“Itwas a letter writtenin Richmond, dated Feb-
ruary 11,1865, addressed to Davis, asking his atten-
tion to a matter about which the writer had former,
ly held a conversation withhim. It. was a plot to
born and destroy Federal vessels wherever found.
The writerstates that the secret of the composition
(previously spoken of by him) was known only to
two men; that Its nature was snob that It could be
used withentiresafety,and by persons unacquainted
with Its use ; that men In the military service need
cot be sent Into the - enemy’s country’ to do the
work,' bnt that It could be performed by agents;
thatby US U£C they could;■ “ Ist. Burn every vessel leaving a foreignport for
this country.

- 2d. Bum every transport sent from Northern
ports to the Month.

“3d Bum every vessel on the Mississippi river,
and carry consternation into theranks of tho enemy
everywhere.

“The writer further requestedthat tho ‘Presi-
dent’ would see and obtain tnorequired information.
It closed with the most profound assurances of re-
spect to tbe recipient, and faith in the Issues of the
rebel oause.

“On theback or the documont was the following
endorsement (we suppress the name):

“ - Secretary of State, at his convenience please
see —,and learn what plan he has for over-
coming the difficulty heretofore exporlenced.

.

“ < February 29.’ ”
Heretofore experienced! Tho thing had, then,

been tried before and failed.
Says the Chicago Journal:
“ Undoubtedly an attempt was made to burn

the sit; of Chicago In November last, and to libe-
rate the rebel prisoners. Failing in that, the con-
spirators turnedtheir attention to Now York, and
two or three weeks afterwardswe heard of an at-
tempt to bnm that city with the ships In the harbor,
but they scarcely succeeded in ‘ overcoming the diffi-
culty heretoforeexperienced.’ It was all ofa piece
with the raiding Into St. Albans, and the seizures
on the lakes, except that it far exceeded those i»»‘
In atrocDv ’t wsAJfchiax-D— "“ lou’OUUO let ouluil-
nation In the murder of our belovod President and
the Intended assassination of everymember of the
Cabinet.”

HONORS TO THE LATE PRESIDENT.
BERMUDA.

THE STOCK BXOHAKCI*.
SECOND BOARD.

New York, May 12,—The brig Excelsior, from
Bermuda, reports tbat on the day of President Lin-
coln’s fnneral all the conrts on the Island were
closed. The flags were displayed at half-mast,
draped in mourning!, and the public sympathy was
universal.

PANAMA.
A correspondent, writing from Panama on the 2d,

says:
•• Theentire community was shocked atreceiving

the news, per Ocean Queen, of the dastardly assas-
sination of Mr. Lincoln. I did not think It possible
that the people conld be so moved. Expressions
ofsympathy were heard on every side, and those who
have heretofore in thought, word, or deed,, proved
themselves arrant Secessionists, when the Informa-
tion reached ns, aoknowleged the great oalamltv
that had befallen the whole American people, ana
talked as If they had never forgotten their alle-
giance. The flags of the shipping were displayed at
hall-mast,- that of the United States Consulate was
draped in mourning, and the ensign of Columbia
was displayed at half-mast on the Government
house. To-day a meeting of citizens of the United
States will be held at the United States Consulate,'
in order to make pnblio expression of their sorrow
at the great calamity that has fallen npon onr na-
tion In the death of Its Chief Magistrate. It will
he largely attended: In fact everyone will bs there,
and I fully expect that manyforeigners will be pre-
sent, from tbe character of the remarks made whsn
the melancholy tidings were flashedacross the wires
from Aspinwall.”

mbnAMBIHA, elobida.
Thesaddest event in American history—the As-

sassination of President Lincoln—was announced
in Fernsndina on the 20th alt. Thenext day the
whole people assembled at tbe Presbyterian ohuroh
to adopt resolutions expressive of their sense of this
awfnl calamity. Judge L. D. Stlokney, president
of the meeting, presented appropriate resolutions,
which were eloquently responded te by Major-A,
Sears, S. B. Noyes, Esq, collector 01 customs,
Judge Smith, and other gentlemen.

Quarantine Regulations.
Headquarters Defahtmbnt ox the South,

Hilton Head, S.0,, May8,1805.
&BNEBAL O&DEHS, NO, 69s

The follvw!»g qncrantlnoregulations f?r theports
01 Port Boyal, S- c., Fernandlna, lift., Savannah,
Ga„ snd Charleston, S. G., will be enforced after
the 10th day of May, 1865:

I. The quarantine grounds will be located as fol-
lows : For Fort Boyal, S. 0., and Savannah, Ga.,
In Tybee Beads, at the “ Old Savannah Quaran.
tine;” for Charleston, S. C-, In Stono Inlet; for
Fernandlna, Fla., In Cumberland Sound. The
exact place of anchorage will he designated by a
white buoy and flag.

11. It shall be the duty of the master and pilot of
every vessel coming Into these ports, from this date
until further orders, exeept the pilot boats return-
ing from tbelr ordinary cruising grounds, and U. S.
naval vessels, to holßt a signal for a health officer,
In the forerlgglng,fifteen feet irom her deok, and
come to Immediately below and opposite the guard
ship, one or which will be stationed at eaoh port
withinand near the inner bar buoy, and there wait
his coming on board.

111. The health officer shall visit the vessel with-
-BHt unnecessarydelay] and ascertain her sanitary

condition and tho port Wieses she sailed. ABd.lt
shall be his duty to order to the qnara"*!--3 gronndßi
there to remain as I*”®-»“« “*I deem proper, all
vessels hovipg on board oases of yellow feveTi
cholera, or other Infectious or contagious diseases;
also, all vessels coming from any West India
Island, or from any port In that portion of the State
of Florida not in the Department of the South,
whether snob vessels have clean bills of health
ornot.

IV. No communication will be allowed with the
vessel until she has been examined by the health
offleer, and no person will be permitted to leave her.

Y, The fee or the Health Officers ror visiting, ex-
amining, and certifying vessels arriving at these
ports shall be collected from all vessels, except those
In the Government employor foreign war vessels,
at the followingrates:
For eaoh vessel from a foreign port 86 50
Andfor all others 2 00

The money thus collected will be turned over to
the Medical Director for tho use of the General Hos-
pitals In this Department.

YI. TheßOregulations will be strictly enforced by
tbe Health Officer. Should there be any deviation
tbereirom. or should any of tbe orders given by the
Health Officers to such vessels notbe strictlyoarrled
out, tbey will report the fact to the Medical Direc-
tor of thoDepartment for the Immediate arrest and
tmnrlßOZimeiit of tho offender*JL command of Major General Q. A. Glllmore,JJJ commanu

HoDt|
J

g| oapt> u. s. 0. T„ .
Act. Asst. Adjt. General.

More Protests from Sanders.
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Montreal, May 12.—Sanders, In an address to
the people of Europe, styles the proclamation of
President Johnsonfor the capture of therebel eon.
splrators as mendacious and feroolons, and says
conclusive testimony will be sent to Europe that it
Is founded onforgod papers and suborned teetlmiony.

A. Howard for A Mnrderer.
Albany, May 12.—Governor Fenton offers are-

ward or|l,ooo for the apprehension and conviction
of the assassin of the Hon. BurrBurton; at Syra-
cuse, on the 8d Inst.

Pbtbbbon’s Counterfeit Dbtbotor,^the last
Issue of which, we have just received, gives the
fullestend latest Information In regard to the Im-
portant subjects of whloh It treats. No less than
thirty-two new counterfeits we desortbed in the
present number.

100 Mar Min Go 12%
loom I 0en8....... 91%
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600 do■ • 91
100 d0....~.-.b16. 91
100 do '~~~**b3o.9o
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200 do ........76%
roo Mich Con 8~—..109
800 MB4JIIB-—61%
100 do. -*—-b3O 63%
100 d0... 83%
200 do 8.0 0.3%
160 Illinois Oeaß-.. 116%

STOCK BOARD.
10 P. M.-G-Oia, 130%, after call 130%; Now York

Central, 69% ; Erie, 76%; HudßOn-Rlver, 101%;
Heading, 91% ; Michigan Central, 10T s Michigan
Southern, ei%; Illinois Central, 116; Pittsburg,
66%; Heck lßlaud, 92% ; Northwestern, 27%; do.
preferred. 67%; Fort Wayne, 93% ; Ohio and Mis-
sissippi certlfioates, 28; Canton Co., 35; Cumber-
land, 39%; Uuiokellver, 34.

WAGNER l*'i!EK lltß’J’lTt'TK OF SCIENCE.—The lOC-
tures, which are Introductory to the courses of study
at the Institute, willeommence upon Monday nest,
at 4 P. M, As the admtsslon Isfree and all are Invited
to attend, we would hint to those of our studious
friends who may lack the pecuniary means neces-
sary for a eelenttfioeducation that a great ohanoe la
here afforded them through the liberal spirit which
marks the donation—for it Is nothing else than but
aliberal and pnbuo donation of Professor Wagner,
On Monday the Introductory lecture Is by Professor
O. Gaunt, and its subject Is Chemistry. On Tues-
day and Friday Professor Leech leotnres on Anato-
my and Physiology- Professor Gaunt will give a
second leotnre on Natural Philosophy upon Thurs-
day, and on Wednesday and Saturday, Professor
Wagner himself will give two lectures, the first
upon Geology, and the last on Mineralogy, as it is
more specially conneoted with mining.

Public kotertalnments.
Hcucpiton Stuart Robbon.—This evening, the

picscut -week at the Aioh-itrect Theatre will be
olosed with the Benefit of that able actor, Mr,
Stuart Hobson. As his popularity has already
caused everyplaoe in thehouse to be taken, Itwould
be more tban nseless for nsto advise the publlo not
to neglect him. We consequently need but say that
he will appear In four pieces—“My Precious Bst
sey,” “King Lear, the Cubs,” “The Windmill,”
and “ Mr. and Mrs. Peter White.” By the way, we
may mention that the burlesque of “ King Lear” Is
completely new, and has been written by R. H.
Craig, the aotor, who has this week made such a
“ hit” In his Imitations of living artists. We saw
them last night, and are obligedto accord them vary
high praise. His Imitations of Barney Williams,
Yestvall, Barton Hil , and James Wallaok, arc won-
derfully true and deserve the warmestapplause, al"
though they certainly vary In their degree of merit'
Barney Williams, Yestvall, and Wallack are es-
pecially excellent, and argue the possession of the
highest degree of Imitative talent onthe part of the
-yonng artist who has thus laid the first foundation
of bis future reputation. “ King Lear ” iB said to
be av«y clever bnrleaqno, and the principal part
In the hands or Stuart Hobson oan scaraaly rail to
achieve a great and merited success.

LtJCiLi.it Wbstbbh.—At the Academy of Music
this talented actress will appear for the first time
during her present engagement with the manage-
ment of the Walnut-street Theatre, in the drama
In which she first made her reputation—“ East
Lynne,” The performanae will be given In the
alternoon, and from the manner In whloh It Inva-
riably fills the house in which she appears, will, as
wo should suppose, Induce the hundreds who always throng a Matinee In that fashionable locality
to crowd into the house. Not content with embody-
ing the arduous “dual” oharactor of Lady Isabel
and Mrs. Vine, in the alternoon, she will, In the
evening, make her appearance at the Walnut-street
as Nancy Sykes, In the clever adaptation from the
“ Oliver Twist” of Dickens, on which occasion we
cordially anticipate for her as orowded ahouse as
she generally attracts.

Cnossadd Jabvis’ dosing soiree for the season,
which will take place on Monday evening, will be a
brilliant termination to their fine series ofclassical
concerts. Schubert’s ottetto In F, Chopin’s second
concerto, and Hummel’s septette In D minor,cer-
tainly form an Interesting and attractive pro-
gramme.

Largb Peremptory Salb of Carpetings,
Drugghts, and Mattings, This Day.—The at-
tention of dealers Is solicited to the large assort
ment oi rich-ptiated felt, superfine and hue in-
grain, royal damask, Venetian, list, cottage, hemp,
and rag carpetings, bales oarpet yarn, 30 cotton
warps, No. 20,2-4 to 6-4 coir and Canton mattings,
to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
months’ credit, commencing this morning, at 11
o’clock, by John B. Myers A Co., auctioneers, Nos.
232 and 234 Market street.

Personal.—General L. Thomas, Adjutant Ge-
neral of the United States Army, arrived In this
city yesterday, from the Mississippi, on his way to
Washington.

XKE CJrXXf.
fFOR ADDITIONAL CITY NBIVS BBS FOURTH FASTI, i
George Francis Train at ibe Academy.

There was a very large attendance at the Acade-
my laet evening, on the occasion of a lecture by
George Francis Train, Esq, in bshair of the Union
Temporary Home for Friendless Children.

The eminent gentleman selected foe his subject
“ The Nation’s Chief ana the Future of America,.”
As Mr. Train does not do things byhalves, the en-
tire proceeds were nlv«« to .Ko-ioowauio society Id
Nine Dthalf he appeared. A fln,e band of music
was in attendance, and played someoholoe airs.

Mr. Train was greeted with great applause, and
said Bishop Simpson and Speaker Colfax had
spoken so well of President Lincoln that it puzzled
him what to say. He claimed for him perseyeranoe
from boyhood, and attributed hla mannerof speak-
ing In parables to his fondness for reading the
Bible. He denied that he looked firmness, and
claimed that no man ever stood at the head of a
nation who possessed morefirmness. He met with
the members of his Cabinet, and they ascertained
his opinions when they met withhim individually
alterwards. When the speaker returned from
Europe he speke against the Abolitionists, and the
first thing ha knew he was elected a momber of the
Chicago Convention, In some speeches fie made
he might have reflected against Mr. Lincoln, and
when a man has done wrong the most manly thing
he oan do Is to ask pardon, and he freely did so.
The laet of the business was he had seen but lit-
tle ol Mr. Lincoln, and misunderstood the man.
When he was eaued upon to address Fernando
Wood’s meeting in New York he caused a per-
fect howl because he defended President Lincoln.

The speaker referred to President Johmon, and
said he was going to break np that stupid swindle
which has been praotfoed tor six years under the
name ofhumility. He considered the greatest pun-
ishment that could be Infiloted upon the people of
the Southwas that two men, who were considered
by them white traßb, had lived to rate them, and
their names were Abraham Lincoln and Andrew
Johnson. Out of thirty-two Senators who repre-
sented the South bnc one of - them, Andrew John-
son, stood true to the Constitution and the flag,
and hurled defiance at the advocates of treason.
He believed he wouldrevise and have passed the
homestead bill, that he had held on to for forty
years, and he was a man that never gave up a
point. He had Monroe doctrine on thebratn, which
was favorable for him, and in a short time the Pa-
cific Ballroad would beoompleted at his mitigation,
and the people In Paris eould travel from there to
Ftkin to China, via New York, In two lorry boats
and one railroad.

The epc&ker s&ia itwas the duty th*people to
see that the Capitol wasremoved to a central plaoej
and he thought Fort KeJily was the proper sice.
The Senators from Kansas wanted to be nearer to
the Capitol, and he thought oar Congressmen
should be entitled to more mileage than they get
by going from Philadelphia to Washington. Be-
sides this, we would soon have eighteen Senators
from the far West, and Washington was a veryrot-
ten place for a Capitol. He denouncedfree trade
as a very destructive Idea, and advised the ladies
to select only goods of American manufacture in
making choir purchases. It was a disgrace to the
country, that cotton grown here shoaia be taken to
England, manufactured and brought to this coun-
try for wearing apparel. He had heard Englishmen
gay that WO wsF® creating a large national debt, and
he tCld them that tnia country wouldhave a debtthat
would make them ashamed of ihelfi. When Jay
Ccokereceived seventeen millions and a half a day,
however, he thought It high time f*>r the Roth-
schilds to go quietly to bed, and that Jay Cooke
should be the financialagent of the world. Ifeco-
nomy wob practiced, and the American people wore
goods of lhelr own manufacture, oar national debt
could be paid In twelve months, Philadelphia was
for onceahead of New York and now he desired to
see it the great Coin Exchange of the nation, and
it could be so with Jay Cooke to keep It ahead, pro-
vided the people of the city did not run to New
Yorkfor everything. One million tons of railroad
iron would be required to keep our railroads
going, and he desired all who were in favor
of having that Iron made in America tosayaye. A general aye went upfrom theaudience,
and on callingfor the nays onevoloe was heard say-
Ing, No. Some parties commenced to hiss, when
Mr. Train said, oh, no, don’t hiss, that is the only
representative' of the Democratic party In this vast
audience. This broughtout peals of laughter,- th

The speaker alluded to M-«ICQhS’ieh thenaonle

e
u eVen with themat last. Daring the

fifty years we have copied from England, and
fetus oopythclr flffllnilUynow. He declared there
was not ttfi per oenti of English, bmod in fchifl COUfl-
try, and he was sick of the cant of Motliflf EsgUtnd.
The speaker was warmly applauded, throughout ids
remarks.

AID TO THE (SUFFERERS BY THE RECENT

A meeting to deviße measures for therelief of the
eufieieru in the Nineteenth ward, by the late storm
—the most of whom are mechanics and workingmen
—will be held on Monday evening next, at seven
o’clock, at the hall, corner of Frankford road and
York street. 'Several speakers will be present. The
object certainly should enlist the aotlve sympathy
ofour citizens-

CASUALTIES YESTERDAY
The following cases were admitted to the Hospital

yesterday: Henry Beck, aged 12, with his left leg
fractured by some barrels of coal oil falling upon
him. He resides at 109 Tasker street.

John Frol), aged 22, with bis hand mashed and
ankle fractured by some machinery at Matthews1

machine shop on Bush Hill. ■George Lukens, aged 40, who fell from a hay
loft at Germantown,and reoelved a obntußlonof the
back, and a cut over the temple, seemed to be
paralysed when brought to the Hospital, and but
little hope was entertainedfor hisrecovery.

cixy ITEMS.
Connections nob the Season.—Messrs. E,».

Whitman & Co,No. sis Chestnut street, next door
to Adams fc Co.’s Express, are determinednot to be
outdone In their profession. We thought that all
that genius oould conceive or art prodaoe In the
way of choice confections had long slnoe found its
way to the counters of these well-known manufac-
turers. A glance at their tempting trays, to-day,
however, the most spektloal that there
are some “newthing. nude, the sun,” and let all
Who are wlsu repair to tbeir stOf# before going
to their homes to-day, and supply tkofi&eelVM With a
budget of these dellalons and healthful edibles.

Thb Best Fittiso Shibton the A9l is "Til
-unproved Pattern Shirt,” made by John O.Arrt
son, at the old stand, Nos. l and 8 North SlxU
street Work done by hand, In the best manner,
tad warranted to give eaUstsflUon. Hlsstookol
gentlemen's Furnishing Goods OMiaOtbo surpassed,
Prices modtrefo.

ij^ia^a^agaNPi^aaßivi^
A Word In fleasen.

As the soason Is upon us when various dump-
for comfort and convenience are being made i„ t.
dwelling houses Of our otty, a few words withrefc!ronce to Cooking Stoves and Ranges will notbeu
appropriate. Good housekeepers, we all kn» W|
gard a good cookingrange as the prime essential inahense. For this reason success in renting h0,,,
to good tenants depends so largely upon the chiv—-
ter of the ocoklng arrangements., Builders ought J
keep this fact steadily In view, as we have koox-
houses to be given npbjrgood tenants for no o'.u,oanse than the Imperfect facilities for oockfev
In some instances, It is true, the dlffloolty ofa bu
Range Is being remedied by the Introduction or
Cooking Stoves.' The justly celebrated Ar.ti.,j u,l
Gas-burning Cooking Stoves of Mr. James Sin,,
Nos. 1116 and 1118 Marketstreet, are being popular
employed In this way; and, while on this snhjoM
wejmay as well state,probono publico, that no hou,J
can be said to be complete that is not supplieduq,
either Spear’s great Cotfi Stove, here roiertai %

or one of his Improved Ranges that are construing
on the same principle. This “Improved Bangs,.,
by the way, Is the greatest prodigy In the cooking
range department ever given to the public, and
worthy of a .day’s journey any time to see It
operation.

It is well known that eooking ranges generally
arerendered very objeotlonable In warm wn.be,
by the Intense heat thrownout of them. The Sp to[
“Improved” Range, on the oontrary, is so ooa.
strncted (to be appreciated It must be soon) that
the heat given out from it, when inr uu oper4tlM
is so triflingas to causeno inconvenience or disown’
fort in the Mtoben. At the same time arrantments exist In this Range for producing an altera-
tion, at theproper season, whloh giv0B to it as mneh
healingpower (where that is desired) as any other
rangein use, thus rendering it at once a most pat.
feot summer and winter Range,

Besides the?*advantages, fee Range in (]naatiot|
is so marked an economizer la fuel as to maltei;
more than save Us own cost In this respeot Ina eoa-
paratlvely short period. Fersoos now about re-
moving to the country for health, pleasure, or n.
creation, will find all these snbserved by oan>-n,s
with them one of Mr. Spear’s Anti-Dust Ua-,,
Stoves, as their food will be better ocoked, tint,
houses will be more comfortable, and the good tsj,.
per of the family will be preserved. ,

Delicious Convections, finb Stkawhi:;;:;;,.
btc.—Mr. A L. Vansant, Ninth and Oaeitrh:
streets, manufactures the finest Confections m fa
country. His elegant cnoeoiato prepetition,.
Roasted Almonds, fine French and Atcerioan lilt
tures, and a thousand other fioveltict, arc n(v
quailed. He Is now also supplying his patronj wts
the finest Strawberries.

Important to Gentlemen.—As the season t
at handfor gentlemento replenish their wardrolq
In Famishing Goods, we wonld state that Mr,
George Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has just adili,.;
to his superb stoek la this department a Uandsoan
assortment of new things, Including novelties 1q
Shirting Prints, beautiful Spring Oravazs, eooeoua.
ble Underclothing, &o. His celebrated “Prln
Medal”. Shirt, Invented by Mr. John F. Taggart, fe
unequalled by any other In the world.

Fashionable Hats and Bonnets foe Mown
and Children.—Aj magnificent assortment it
Wood & Cary’s, 726 Chestnut street. Hats aw
bonnets renovated at short notice. Prices modi,
rate.

Corsets—All Ghadbsand Prices.—A lar e
assortment cf both tha best and OMHffIOB gnpjej ;[
Corsets will be opened to-day at Mf. J6hn M.Fir.tfi
stand, southeast corner Arch and Seventh strjjy.
Frloes as follows:
American oorset *l.lO per pat)
French cane 1.60 »

Cann Statt oorset, good artlele 1.76 “

Cans Statt oorset, finer grade 2.00 “

Embroidered-top oorset s.oo “

Embroidered-top oorset, finer grade.. 4.60 “ -

Embroidered-top and front oorset 6.60 “

The $1.76 and above are warranted whaleboat
There Isa very largo sale for these goods, and tie
ro&der Will do well by examining thestock.

Besides the above there has justbeen raeaivsdi
full line of white gooes, veils, lace edgings or best,
tlfnl designs, handkerohlefs, fans, stockings, brushes
combs, and small-wear articles, all of wkloh ate oi
the best fabrics, and selling at the lowest mariat
rates. Remember the stand,

John M. Fink,
Southeast corner Arqfi and Seventh streotn.

Education for Business.—Yonng men who
wlEh to qualify themselveß for business lira have
unequalled advantages for doing so at

CHITTENDEN’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. 637 Chestnut Street,

Comerof Seventh.
This College ooouplea the whole upper portion of

three stories of the large double bnllding at the
N. E. comer of Chestnnt and Sevonth street?, u
well lighted, and fitted np In astyle of elegance and
convenience whloh 18 unsurpassed.

The lnstrnationgiven here is ofthe Mast practical
andbuslness-Uke charaoter. Theappreciation orlts
value Is Blown by the fact that daring the past
year nearly seven hundred students were Inattend-
ance, and also by the readiness with which its
graduates secure lucrative situations, and the large
number of applications made to the College for
thorn.

Tho coarse ofinstructlon Includes
BOOK-KEEPING,

whloh is taught in all its departments and applies'
tions, jnst asit is practiced by thebest accountants
and business men. Each student opens, wri ei, and
closes several sets of books adapted to the different
branches of trade; makes out In proper form the
various papers used In business, such as Promissory
Notes, Reoelpts, Account Currents, Accuont Sales,
Business Letters, Balance Sheets, &c., and Is In-
stmeted In the large variety of transactions and
easterns ofbnsiness life.

PJtSyCANBHIP,
Which. is so luirKvt a imsmoES Mail, f'q’eivss
especial attention, and the method 6f Instruction
pursued here is well calculated to make elegaut
and rapid penmen.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
Including Interest, Profit and Loss, Averaging An-
counts, Exchange, he.. Istaught In its shortest and
most approved methods.

Commercial Law, Mathematics, and Detecting
Counterfeit Notes are Included in the course of im
struotion.

tzlegrafhing

Is tanght by one of the best of praotloal and expe-
rienced operators, and every faculty Is afforded for
acquiring afull knowledge cfall the mlnutlmof tha
profession.
A department,has been opifiidfor fe9 roosptlon

of ladies for Instruction in this bralldh. The groat
and Increasing demand for competent operators
offers unueuai opportunities for remnneratlve em-
ployment.

As instruction is given to eaoh student separately,
those who wish to enter for any particular branch
can do so.

The time nsnally required for the complete
Counting-HouseCourse varies from eight to twelve
weeks, according to the number of hours dally de-
voted to it. A handsome Diploma, with the seal of
the Institution attached, is awarded on graduation.

Students are received at any time, and are in-
structed at such hours as may best salt their oon-
venlence.

Catalogues containing terms, he,, may be ob-
tained gratis on application at the College.

S. H. Crittenden & Co.

Wickebbhak Nail MACHINE.—The recent lec-
ture, at the request of Prof. Hagers and othora,
before the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
furnished some facts of great Interest to the commu*
nlty with regard to this machine, and will undoubt-
edly attract the attention of capitalists and others
interested in scouting fv? sue city the control, Itfmenus of this Invention, of nearly If hot the Whole
nail manufacture of this country. Statisticsrevest
the fact that oyer three million kegs of nails are
manufactured in the United Slates per annum. In-
stead or manufacturing one nail at a time, sc is
done by the machinery now In use, this machine can
cut from a twenty-inch Iron plate eight two-and-a>
half Inch (eight penny) nails at one clow, and esn
make three blows per seeond, thus giving twenty-
four nails, headed and pointed, in a second. The
same machine will make one hundred and sixty
ball-inch brads per second—fortyat a time, or shout
thlrty-slx hundred pounds per day, Including all
sizes of small finishingnails, at a profit of at dust
four cents par pound. By the old method, be It ra-
ITfinljerid, hut one at - time is cat. The cost ol
cutting ie ntt ever nmotenth tb&t Of guy other
method. Two machines, Stßploytng one ttaafl, v»6
make one hundred kegs of elght-penny halls per
day. By the old method, two machines, employing
two hands, make from two to eight kegs per day,
according to theskill of the workman. One of our
large factories with fllty machines proiluoeß fifty
thousand kegs of nails per annum. Fifty Wlcksf
sham machines will make seven hundred and fifty
thousand kegs per annum. This seems a most ox-

. traordlnary result, but the figures are made allow-
ing the machine to mako but three blows per second,
producing twenty-four nails, fourteen hundred ana
rorty per minute, or nine poands, equal to five hun-
dred and forty ponnds per hour, or fifty-fear kegs
per day. Brads and small finishing nails can os
made in very much larger numbers.—Boston r—■ ” ‘ •

Amos I. Wood, treasurerof -oaersham Natl
Company ■>/- »—-—> “ now exhibiting the above
_»onine at Artisan Hall, Sanaom street, above
sixth, where he Is prepared to oontraot with the
owners of rolling mills lor the manufacture of nail
plates. ‘

AFbenoh Idea,—A useful Innovation has boon
Introduced in the omnibuses of Paris. When the
bhj IS full tfee oonfluotor uncovers the word 11rvn-
plel," afiil a Similar sign appears front of til!
driver’s box, so that pedestrians wishing to ride ufc
informed that they must wait for the noxt con-
veyance. In Philadelphia, when, a gentleman
wishes the world to know that he Is “compel," in
respect to drest,he simply puts on a suit from the
Brown Stone ClothingHall of Bookhlll A Wilson,
Nos. cos and eos chestnut street, above Sixth.

Thebe on Cox’s InfallibleDrsparTic Pills,
taken one at a time, will effect acertain cure, Uf3 ’
peptics should apply for them at once to Samuel
Q, Hast, No. 21 South Seoond street, below Mar-
ket,

We have bad occasion to test the meriUoH!pMi'J
SamburgPort Wine lately Inone ofthoseoomplatuW
for wbieh It Isrecommended, and are convinced that
It mustvoventually take the plaee ef port and the
adulterated stimulants prescribed heretofore l»
oases of debility. Our druggists have just reoelved
a large Invoice of the wine direct from the vl» l>'

yarll,—Portland Advertiser. mj’l3 'll

Queen Oliveb,—IW. I* Maddock k Co., 115
South Thlrdatreet,have reoelved new crop Spaul !tl

(Queen) Olives, of very Bnperior quality, and [!l<

sale by the cask, gallon, and quart. myU st

The Beauty of the Haie, in its pristine vigj*
#nd natural oolor, may be preserved to a good ol''
age. Its premature decay and lobs may be prevent-
ed by using E. McClain’s Ooooasut Oil and Qulnee
Seed, prepared by W. E. MoOlaln & Oo„ No- 3it
North SlEth street. msii-*I’- 1’-

TjAbgb Upholstering Jons solicited, oontmc
made, and workmen supplied, at very low AS*™ 1
byw. Henry Patten, 1408 Chestnut street.

Wa tall attentiontoadvtftlS6Dl?(itmoor
to-day of fihO residence for SMS, in MOB 91® 1
Ohio. jnyiUhs*

Extea Labgb Sale Spooks and Heal
Tuesday next. See Thomas& So&9*
and pamphlet catalogues.

Eva, Eab, and OATAruus, laooessfoUf
by J. Isaaos, M. D., Oonllst and Aurlst, »w
Artinolaloyec inserted,


